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23rd Psalms
The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me 
to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still 
waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of 

righteousness for his name’s sake. Yea, though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou 

art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.  Thou 
preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: 
thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.  Surely 
goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: 

and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.



Her Story
Time To Be Born:

On April 17, 1929 in Little Rock Arkansas Mary Lee Beard was born to parents  
Lorene and James Beard. Mary was a twin to Martha who passed shortly after 
birth.

Time To Educate:
Mary received some education at the Jefferson County School System.  Mary 
learned through self teaching as well during her life here on earth. She also 
received on the job training for nursing assistance with specialty in Nursery and 
the NIC unit at Providence and Broward General Hospital.

Time To Love:
Mary met and married the love of her life Thomas Love, who proceeds her in 
death. Within this union one child was reared Lori Ann.

Time To Work:
Mary cared for many families in New York, with the help of her dad she moved to 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.  She found a job working at the “black hospital” Providence 
Hospital where she worked with many well-known black doctors.  Once the doors 
closed at that hospital and blacks were allowed, she work at Broward General in 
the regular nursery as well as the preemie and NIC units. Mary gave many years 
at BGMC due to an injury she took early retirement leaving a job she loved caring 
for her babies.

Time to Rest:
After years of pain and suffering from the injuries, and many trips to the hospital 
along with a brief stay in the nursing home, Lori brought her mom home to care 
for her in the comfort of her own home and bedroom. On July 13, 2020 Mary or 
Mother Love (name given to her by her great niece Cynthia) made her transition 
from this earthy place.

Great Memories Will Be Held Close By Her Daughter: Lori, Grandson: Alfred 
Little, Niece: Carol (Willie J.) Chance, Grand Nephews: Miguel (Linda) Wyatt, 
Michael Randle, Willie J II, Roderick (Morgan) Chance. Grand Nieces: Pamela 
Wyatt Henry, Sherrie Randle. Many other Great Nieces and Great Nephews.

MOTHER “LOVE” WILL BE MISSED

Order of Service

Prayer For The Family Bishop Timothy Jackson

Scripture John 14: 1-3

Solo Willie J. Chance II

Reflections	 Family

The Word Bishop Timothy Jackson

Final Prayer And Dismissal Bishop Timothy Jackson


